### Monday, November 26, 2018

#### Open

**Soccer**
- 1600 Field 1: 2B v MM
- 1600 Field 2: PM v V

**Volleyball**
- 1600 Court A: LM v V
- 1600 Court C: O v TT

#### All Students

**Swim Meet**
- Open (All Students)
- 1640 Court A: O v V
- 1640 Court C: PS v TT

### Tuesday, November 27, 2018

#### Open

**Soccer**
- 1615 Field 1: GF v PM/V
- 1615 Field 2: OS v 2B/MM

**Volleyball**
- 1600 Court A: G v PS
- 1600 Court C: TT v V

#### All Students

**Swim Meet**
- You must sign-up in advance for Wednesday’s Swim Meet!
- Visit the sign-up page:
  - [https://icra.wufoo.com/forms/intramural-swim-meet/](https://icra.wufoo.com/forms/intramural-swim-meet/)

### Wednesday, November 28, 2018

#### All Students

**Swim Meet**
- 1530 Clerk of Course
- 1600 Individual checked-in
- 1640 Relays checked-in

### Thursday, November 29, 2018

#### Open

**Soccer**
- 1615 Field 1: Finals

**Volleyball**
- 1600 Court A: G v TT
- 1600 Court C: LM v O

#### All Women

**3-on-3 Basketball**
- 1600 Deas Hall: Deadline to Sign-up

### Notes

Women’s 3-on-3 Basketball is an Open Event. Your team must sign-up to play; your team must put down a $20 Performance Bond (returned if no forfeits). Visit [http://www.citadel.edu/root/intramurals/open-intramurals](http://www.citadel.edu/root/intramurals/open-intramurals) to find out the details.

Billiards and Indoor Triathlon is next week.